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Garcia's resignation changes PAUF grievance case
By ARlA..\~AVAZQUEZ

position as soon as possible due to a serious illness that
The Pa11 A111erica11
bas caused a c hange at the top for Henry Cogswell
College.
WiLb brown boxes ready to be
..The c urrent president of th e other college is seriously
picked up for storage . Ho mer Garcia
ill and they need a presiden t immediaLely. and l need a
readied ltis ex it from the
job.~ Garcia said. '"On one hand 1 am very sad to say
university stage \Vednesday.
goodbye to fac ulty, administration colleagues, and
students, but excited of Lhe
Garcia, tbe former dean of
the College of Social and
presidency Lbat awaits
me.n
Behavioral Sciences, is
leaving the school and the
After Lhe word was
Valley. after tbree years as
out last spring that
dean. He is moving l1is
President
Miguel
books to Henry Cogswell
Nevarez would be
College where he will take
retiring thi~ year.
th e seat of president in midGarcia started job
~larch .
His
s udden
hunting. According lo
n:signation from UTPA was
Garcia • who bas seen
made public Feb . 4 through
four
president
a mass e-mail Lo faculLy and
resignatjons at \iarious
universities - after a
sLaff. Prior to Lhe message
Garcia
had
contac ted
president leaves. lhe
Rodolfo Arevalo. provos t,
new one is entitled to
to inform him of the
have an entire new
decision . so that the
administration
if
replacemenl process could
he/she wishes.
begin.
Garcia's goal since
Aievalo mentioned that
he started working
Arianna
Va7.qucz
/The
Pan
American
the process to find the
a.~ an administrator
interim and/or nex t dean LIMBO· Homer Gcrcia, former de.n of !he College of Social end
was 10 stay in the
would take in Lhe mos t Behavior a Sciences. is leaiAng !he Vcltey for a job as president of a
administration. and
two weeks. Garcia will small college In Washington stale
10
develop
have to assume his new
aspirations of some

day becoming th e president of a university. With Ne varez
leaving. he had the chance Lo job hunt for the position he
was waiting for, and figured that when Ne,•arez leaves.
things may c hange at lfl'PA .
"Tile new president bas the right to remove all
administrators," Garcia said. ··1 am pan of the Nevarez
team, and I know there was a good possibility to be asked
for a letter of resignation because of change in
presidency. l have seen presidents make replacements.
and I don't want to b e told to pack up and leave."
LOOSE ENOS

Wi th Garcia leaving. the Pan American Uni ted Fac ulty
(PAUi-'). a local association affiliated wi th th e Texas
Faculty Association (TI-'A). will find Ll1 at one of ics
ongoing investigations. involving Garcia and his former
College, has c hanged.
TFA was created to provide faculty and staff in hig her
educ ation with peer support of their d uties and
experiences on the field. FaculLy members from ,,arious
s tale colleges run the organization.
One of the many goals of the organization is to help
fac uJty members who feel they are having problems wi th
their adminis tra tors, and the purpose of TFA as a whole
is to calm tile sea and try to find a democratic sol ution to
problems.
This time . the local chapter got a complai nt from a
UTPA fac ulty member involving w hat he called
discriminatory action by the administration. James
Aldridge. TI-'A president and a psyc hology and
anthropology professor, got the report and started an
See GARCIA page 12

Saenz vs. Pefia becoming heavyweight political bout
of McAllen. In lolal. this nears lo about 140.000 resi.denLS. E.irly Small businesses will be created here to create jobs tor the
voting begins Feb. 23 and ends March 5. with election day set community."
711e Pw1 America11
for March 9. 1bere will be a mobile voting booth available in
A third branch of Saenz' platform consi.sLS of providing better
the library lobby.
education for studenl5, and at the same time make sure teachers
Months have turned to week5.
1be race bas been perhaps the most
are qualified to teach them.
and weeks have turned tojustonly a ~ - - - - - - - - - - - ~ interesting and contentious of the ~ - - - - - - - - - - ~ '"It is important that we take care of these
few days remaining before the
season. Both men have extensive
issues for our future. such as o ur kid5." said
Di saict 40-state represemative
resun1es and experience. and have not
Saenz. who is the cballenger in the race. '"We
showdo,vn between Eddie Saenz
hesitated to come out swinging, both
also need to address issue ,vith o ur teachers as
and incumbent Aaron Pena begin~.
on the issues and on personal
well. Teachers who are not the highest paid
Clothing advenisemenL~. posters
situation.~.
profession in country. \Ve rank in the bottom
and signs of Pena and Saenz
Saenz is the owner and engineer for
half. We need 10 make sure we have teachers that
continue to color the Valley
J.E. Saenz nnd Associates Inc, and says
arc cenificd 10 teach our children, so 10 do thal.
landscape with their pearly white
the core of his plutform is creating
we need to make sure we pay them ndequaccly.''
smiles and spiffy suits set in a
more jobs and to improve the
Saenz also wants 10 get the teachers' hcallh
background full of reds. whites and
infrastruc ture.
in.~urancc paid for. Teachec.. be says. participate
blues around town. Both candidates
" IL's about creating j obs. Needed
in teacher retirement system but aren·c treated as
have one goal in common: to
infrastruc ture and fonding is one that
stale employee. SaenzsaysthaLifa plan could be
become state represemative for
helps in creating jobs. whether iL~
contrived for some fairness and equality in
District 40.
Eddie Saenz
highways, water lines, and even
Aaron Peiia
teachers al the state level. more will wanl lo
Tbere are currently 150 stale
quality of life projects like
stay and remain teaching because of higher pay.
representatives in Texas. Disaict 40 that covers Edinburg. La (Edinbtug's) Wo rld Birding Center." said Saenz. '"People look al
During the past 15 years as a commuoity servant. Saenz has
Joya. Sullivan City. Edcouch-Elsa, ~lonte Alto. and a small part what's available here before they want to open business here.
See RACE page 12
By J ULIA,~ CAVAZOS
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containing hate
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gnituitou~ personal
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printed nt the
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at 11u Pa11
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Latest election challenges youth excuses for apathy
By EDWINA P. GARZA

11,e Pa11 American
November is quickly approaching and
the primaries are slowly making their way
to Texas. As political science classes
disc uss electoral votes and campus groups
try to sway students to vote by providing
registration resources. some young adults
are still holding on to the ··one vote
doesn' t make a difference," excuse.
According to the 2000 Current
Population Survey. 166.8 million
American citizens are registered 10 vote.
and 23. 9 million are in the 18-25-ycar-old
group. Several campaign~ have been in
opernlion for years. such as the Choose or
Lost: campaign run by MTV. and their
previous effort, Rock the Vote. Despite
these efforts. in Lile 2000 election. Lbe
survey estimates Lila! 59.9 perceol of 1825-year-olds say they registered to vote in
comparison to the 80.8 percent in the
over-25 group.
Monica Villanueva. 24. of McAllen said
young people feel they aren't beard and
that their concerns aren't the same as
those in charge in \','a.~hlngton,
D.C."People our age feel that their voice
doesn' t count so Lhey don '1 care."
Villanueva. on English major. said.
With this in mind. Villanueva said she
still couldn "t figure out why young adults
don't care to vote and make their voice
heard.
"J don'l know why students don' t want
to vote - I mean it's important 10 me!" she
said.
A possible reason for apathy with young
voters is maturity. Villanueva said. as
some people don't realize that they're
affec ted by what happens in the world.

Mtmy sludenLs live in Lbe presem and
don' t realize that someone in charge at the
national or state level could actually
affect their life.
"People are abo ruroed off by the
sys tem in general." she said. ·•After the
whole Gore and Bush thing. if the
Elec toral College doesn't pay attention to
what the state says, what's the point? So
then. oh well, what's one vote?"
"Plus," she conLioued. ··young people
are genera Uy not into politics."
Villanueva mentioned thaL once a
stu dcm graduates from college and s1arL~
to pay their own bills they might stop to
realize thal they should vote if they want
to at leas\ do lhe minimum 10 auempt at
creating change.
Education. according to the CurreoL
Population Survey. may play a large role
in a person 's decision to vote. Of
American citizens who voted in 2000.
28.8 percent were voters who never
attended college. College graduates made
up the other 71.2 percent.
S tee Ramirez, 2 I. a general studies
major. believes that education does play a
major factor in a person's decision to
\'Ol e.

"People who work all the time don· ,
have Lime to sit down and analyze all the
information to make the best dt.-cision." he
said. "Sometimes it 's just best to forget
about il."
Ramirez says that Lhe abundance of
knowledge from 24-bour news network.~.
as well as a diversity of media o utlets, are
making information more available . But
cabl e is a luxury that people withou t an
education n1ay not have.
'" It just depends on your education,"
Ramirez said.

This November will mark Steve
Quintinilla's first chance as a registered
voter. Yet lhe 18-year-old t.'fcAlleo native
said he is choosing not to participate in
this election.
"J have other things on my mind,"
Quintinilla said. "l don't know what's
going on with the politics. and right now,
I have more important Lhlngs to worry
about than voting."
Teresa R. Navarro, the elections
administrator for H.idalgo County. said
perhaps time management is a factor in a
student 's ability to vote.
··Many of lhem don't gather the proper
information. lhey don't make themselves
nworc of the importance of voling."
Navorro said. "They don't educate
themselves on lhe issues or the
candjdatcs."
Navarro believes that overall. students
and yo ung voters don't sec the imporlance
of voting. and they don't make Lhe time to
discover how important it is to participate.
ln H.idalgo County, the registration of
young voters has increased by JO percent.
The Elections Department hopes that
UTPA sni dents will panfoipate in early
voting at a substation that will be located
in the li brary.
'"That's a very active area. all students
have to go imo the library at one poin~"
Navarro said.
In the 2000 election. Lhe Elections
Department and UTPA worked 1oge1ber
and held a substaLion on the st.-cond noor
in the cafeteria for one day. This year. the
substation will be in operation for two
weeks, giving ample time for swdenlS to
vote.
"\1/e're giving the studeolS two full
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Proper teeth care could prevent other medical complications
By A)>I Y .\1EOELLI~
The Pa11 Aml!rica11

Whal if a person was able lo add approximately 10
yea.rs lo their life jusl by doing something lhat should be
done al leasl twice a day for two minules? According lo
Michael P. Bonner. D.D.S. and Earl L. Mindell. R. Ph ..
Ph.D .. authors of .. The Oral Heal th Bible, " one could
easily extend life by pracLicing good oral hygiene.
1n their book, Bonner and Mindell explain lhe
connection between lhe mouth and the rest of the body.
The mouth. they say, is the doorway to achieving
maximum health and wellness in lhe body 's systems.
Bonner emphasizes the importance of finding and treating
periodontal (gum) disease, because if untreated. it can
lead 10 hean auacks and s trokes.
Bonner and tvlindcll's claim is nol a Lheory they have
come up with on their own. il is bocked up by The
Surgeon General's Repon on Oral Health, which states
that good oral health is cssenlial to good general health.
specifically for women. A growing body of research has
linked gum disease 10 a varie ty of health problems.
Because gum disease is a bacterial infection, il can enter
the bloodstream and may be a facLor in ca using other
heallh complications such as hearL disease. stroke,
diabetes . respiratory problems s uch as pneumonia,
rheumatoid arthriti s. Pregnant women may be more likely
10 have a baby born too early or to o small and can also
tTigger increased levels of biological tl uids that induce
labor.
Gum disease i.~ usually painless and many people may
not even L.'llow that they have it, until it reaches an
advanced stage.
"We sec more gum disease now than w e did 25 years
ago. largely because of lhe increasing ovailability of
harmful and unnecessary oral hygiene produclS on the
market." Bonner and Mindell said in Lhei r book.
He is nol the only deotis l who agrees that some of the
new products on the markel Loday are not doing the job.
Beverly Franks, a representative from Larry Franks

D.D.S. Dentis try Offices, feels 1h01 mou1hwashe~ sold in fighls volatile sulfur compounds that con cause bad
supermarket shelves. especia lly, do anything but prevent brcalh. and are 100 percent alcohol-free.
bad brea th.
However. Franks docs not Lotally
"Many of lhe r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , , agree that all these new products
mouthwas hes DISEASES WHICH CAN BE CAUSED BY are pointless.
sold at your
GUM DISEASE
"Many of the whiteners. suc h as
local
drug
the white strips and gel. are a grea l
and inexpensive way to gel your
stores con tain HEART DISEASE
alcohol
and
teeth whiter. although they may
People
with
gum
disease
may
be
more
at
ris
k
of
sugars .
take
longer."
said
Franks.
b ot.h
which promote heart disease and have nearly twice the risk of having a "Although. we do recommend that
dry
mouth. fatal heart attack. Heart disease is also the number one people do see a dentist and fix any
which leads Lo killer of American wom en.
problem that they may have. such
bad
breath ·" DIABETES
as t h e removal o f plaq ue and
said Franks.
calculus. because they may 001 ge t
Almost nil of
People with diabe te s are more likely to have gum the best or desired res ulls from
the
popul ar disea se and may make rt more difficult for diabetics to those products." Franks continued.
mou t hwa s hcs control th eir blood sugar Gum disease m ay a lso be a risk "To walk around with a pretty smile
do
•0
fac t factor for diabete s. even 1n otherwise hea lth y individu als. is good. but 10 walk around with u
contain alcohol RESPIRATORY PROBLEMS
healthy mouth is grcnl."
and
suga r.
So why the sudden phenomena in
i o c 1u d i n g
Ba cteria that g row 1n the oral cavity can tra vel to havin g clean mouths and fresh
Listerine. Lhe the lungs causing re spira tory disease such as pneumonia breath? Has this socie ty become
most popular - especially m people with g um disease.
obsessed wilh heal thy Leeth? Or are
m O u L h PREGNANCY OUTCOMES
these new products on the marke t
a o I is e p t i c
quick, cheap fixes to cover a
P regnant women who ha ve gum disease may be statistically obvious poor dental
among students
at UTPA. This more likely to have a baby born too early or too s m all. hygienic culture, as sugges ted by
A m e r i c a n Gum disease may also trigger increased levels of biologi- Bonner and Mindell?
D e n I a 1 cal fluids that indu ce labor.
Bonner. Minden and Franks all
Ac c e p I e d
point out that the besL way 10 a
a o t is e p I i c.
belier smile and hea lthier mouth.
contains 21.6
Source &Jrgeon's General's Oal Report on Heal1h and body. is through daily good oral
percent alcohol
health. This includes brushing
and
sodi um
twice a day for 01 lenst two mi nuLes
saccharin. which is used ns a sweetener in low calorie wilh o soft bristle bnish, never ha.rd bris tles. flossing,
foods. such as Sweet n' Low and in 1001hpa_~1es . Saccharin tongue scraping. rinsing with a mou thwas h. and mos l
bas been used as a sweetener si nce the 1800s and is 500 imponanlly, frequent dental visits.
For more information aboul oral hygiene visiL Bonner
times swee ter than s ugar.
Some moulhwashes, which can be purchased at a and Mindell's website www.oralbeallhbible.com, or call
dentist's office. suc h as BreathRx. contain ZYTEX. which the Larry Franks D.D.S. office at (956) 428-4431.

Mercedes school home for Mexican art collection
hoping to create a museum environn1eo1 at the library 10
help s tuden ts increase their knowled ge of an and
culture."
Tate said that even though some students at the school
MERCEDES - Lucian Freud once said, "The obj ec t of
a
r
e
an is not 10 reproduce
preparing
reality. but lo create a
themselves
reality of the same
for academic
intensity."
fields
of
!Vlexican
artis l
science and
Alberto
Padilla
1s
• malb.
lhe
allowing students and
school could
civilians lo catcb a
a 1 s o
glance of his reality by
s treng then
bring one of his exhibits
skills
that
to
Biblioleca
Las
will
help
Americas Library at the
them when
South
Texas
speaking 10
Jodependeot
School
o I h e r
District.
c ultur ed
Anil Tate. a librarian
individuals.
at South Texa_~. says lha1
P adilla
exhibit is part of an
was asked 10
innovation designed 10
,risn
lhe
ellpose students to arl
school by a
and literature while nl
relative of
school.
w ho
Claris.su Muninc, /The Pwrl\m.trlca,i bis
"With the location,
we can't simply pick up NEW ADDITION- South Texas Independent School District is stiowng the cJ"tmrk alleods the
Science
the stud ents and take of Alberto Padill a. from MeXico. The galery of his m rk is avalable for VievAng
Academy.
them to Houston," Tate unfil the end of the month.
N o r m a
said. "Instead, we're
Sanchez is a
By CLARISSA ~1AR1'r-.'EZ
11,e Pan American

sop homore at the school, and told lhe librarians she had
an uncle who was an artist in Mexico and could show his
work at Lhe school.
··\I/hen she told me about him, I asked her 10 bring in
some phoLos of hi s paimjngs." Tate said... After I sa w his
work. 1 told her he had 10 come 10 the librory and shore it
with everyone ."
During Lhe month of February, Padillo's exhi bit will be
open LO lhe public. Closses have been vie wing the
painLings along with teachers and staff members. Padilla
explained his artwork 10 several classes. bu l had Lo cancel
se veral visiLs to the school due to a family illness.
Padilla's paintings have been said to have a mys tical,
ethereal quality. 'Ibe exhibits are lhought to be ones that
captivate Lhe imagination and enchant viewers with his
abstrac t sense of beauty.
Crystal Marie Chavez. a senior at Science Academy.
said she finds herself visiting the library more often since
the exhibit opened.
··To me it's inspiring 10 see that a person can create
suc h beautiful art." Chavez said. "It's like a never-ending
area of beauty that 's in our library."
Tale said lhat there has been much positive feedback
about the exhibit, and that the library hopes lha t wit h
Padilla 's work brin ging exposure, that more arli sls and
slu denL~ also will be motivated to display their work for
lhe public.
··Art moves your soul." Tate said. This arL is bea utiful.
bul there is also art that grabs lhe emotions of a person
because it displays such horrible realties. It's such a
wondering e xperie nee 10 eoj oy art. and we can use it to
teach the students."
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Charismatic preacher brings unity message
By C LAUDIA L. FAllJAS
Tire Pa11 America11

Conceptually. we are a coun1.ry of "wha l if,'' not "wnat
is," said comedian and social commenl:llor Preacher Moss
in a lecture Monday nignl al lbe S ludenl Union T healer.
" Remember lhis as a freedom of expression comedy
tour," Moss said. foreshadowing his call to aclioo to
express free thought and to step o ut~ide one's box .
" I think knowledge is self-assen ioo," Moss said. "I try
to ge t people to understand tbal racism isn' t sys tematic
hopelessness. They need to unlearn all that. You can be
vulnerable and effective al the same time."
Moss' "End of Racism" comedy and lec ture tour was
sponsored by the University Program Board's Heritage
Committee in celebration of Black History Month. lhc
lccLUrc attracted approximately 200 sludenls, facully, staff
nnd community residents .
Mos~ is o former writer for "Sarurdoy Nighl Live," "The
George Lopez Show." and "Polilically lncorrecl." "lbc
gues l lecturer. born Bryant Moss. received his stage name
when tbe then nine-year-old was caug hl imi tating the
preacher al bis church. ~loss bas been louring for lhe last
four years and was a teacher for 12 years before that.
His leclure, a commenlary on social issues and race
relations in the country interspersed wi tl1 anecdotes and
comedy, incorporated his experiences as a teac her and
lecturer.
T hroughout the night. Moss portrayed several
characters of different races, from a disgruntled white
employee to a Jamaican police officer. Moss also
performed stand-up comedy.
"On one side, people say Mexicans are taking our jobs."
Moss said. "On the other side, they say Mexicans are
lazy. \Vhich one i.~ it'!''
Mos~ also pledged hi~ suppon for a prison reality show
hosted by Bill Cosby titled "lnma lcs Say lh e Darndest
T hings."
While the audience laughed al bi s every _joke, Moss
reinforced bis message of unily across all races and
religions.
"Power is in our unity," Moss said.

He concluded his leclu re by asking audience members
to stand. bold one hand oul and look al their five fingers .
He then named seve ral live- teller words LO remember:
"white... '·black." .. Latin," "Asinn." .. unhy. " and "peace."
Noel yon Gillamac. a j unior majoring in nursing and also

Ibrahim lhe most. Ibrahim. a junior majoring in biology
and a member of lhe BSA. wa s thankful ~loss broughl
awareness lo issues that have been previously ignored,
such as racism.
"I lho ug hl the lectu re was good because I'm an AfricanU
P
B
American Muslim
woman.'' Ibrahim
pres i dent.
found Moss'
said. ..Preacher
l ecture
Moss represented
a lot of the views
insightful.
was
"l
that
are
00 1
v e r y
expressed in the
impressed."
Grande
Rio
Valley."
Gillamac
said.
"I
Two professors
wasn't
brought
their
disappointed
Classes lO lhe
at all. It was
lecture.
\Vhilc
very funny.
extra credi l wus
I
hope
the initial reason
s tud ents
for
Rot undo
u nd ers1and
R odrig uez '
the message
presence.
lhe
and share the
junior poliLical
knowledge.''
science
major
was pleased he
'the Board
worked with
aueoded.
"l am glad 1
the
Black
Students '
came."
said
Rodriguez.
" ll
Association
Franco ('.aballcro/The Pmr 1\meriron
to prepare for
was interes ting
and [Moss] made
Moss' vi.sit 10 MESSENGER- The comedicn Prea:tier Moss spoke al UTPA Monday about racism
a lot of sense. I
t
h
e as par! of University Progra11 Boa-d's Black History Month celebration. He wll Ile in
think be gol lhe
univ ersi t y. COrJXJS Christi next.
meaning of unily
B S
A
members were not disappointed ei ther.
through to a lo l of races.'' Rodriguez said.
'1'he whole iden why people go to college is 10 broaden
Texas A&M University- Corpus Christi is the nex l slop
their horizons.'' said lhe organization's sponsor. Jeanette on Preacher Moss' tour.
Breshears. " \Ve hope slu dents will recogni ze that diversity
Olher eve ms scheduled for Black History Momh
in any form is good and important in tbe community and include lbe BSA's Heri tage Night Thursday. Feb. 26. and
lbe UPB screening of '"l'he Tuskegee Airmen·• on Friday.
on campus.
Nloss' message of diversity is what impressed Saley Feb. 27.
1

'

Technology assistance easier fix on campus
By i\>IARIA A. :\IIAZARIEGOS
77te Pan America11
As of Jan. 7. students at UTPA ha,,e a new helpmate.
The 1'1' (Information Technology) Service Desk is located
in lhc entrance of the Academic Services Building in room
1.102. This walk-up desk is equipped with fast-speed
Internet connection compu ters. comfonablc chairs. and
Slaff on hand to help.
During new-student orientaLioos. lbe Slaff provided
new incoming UTPA alumni wi lh lheir e-mail and
passwords, which are vital for access to university
resources and web pages.
In order to activate a Pao Am stu dent e-mail outside
o rien tation, all students need to do is stop by the
Information Technology service desk wi th a valid driver's
license or current UTPA student identification . During the
firs t week of this spring semester over 10,000 new email
activations took place, and currently the IT service desk
handles about 25 per day.
T he process of activation i~ takes approximately 10
minutes . during which time students are g uided through
the activation process by o n location Slaff and full-time
computer tec hnicians Guadalupe Gomez and Travis Moon.
"\Ve advise students to stop by and we' ll help lhem out,"
said Gomez.
After successful activation s1udenls arc shown how to
navigate and gain access 10 various university web pages
through their usernames and passwords. One benefit to
having an active e-mail is access to Campus Pipeline (al
www.cp.paoam.edu). Through lhis s ite s tu dents are able Lo
check their personal records. find o ul class schedules, email their professors. check course availability, and even
register for upcoming classes.
l o order to obtain access to the computer laboratories in

the
Academic
S e r v i c e s
Building. library
print stations,
and onlioe data
bases studen ts
must enter their
e-mail uscrname
and password to
log on.
S t u d e o Ls
c u r r e o t Iy
enrolled in online classes are
required
to
obtain a Pao Am
e-mail account
for class work
submission and
access to WebCI'
coursework.
Online Music

r================ Desk Manager Maria Carmen Salinas.
........_
---....._ -<;_
~

■ Over

7I iO) . 000

e-mail

•

activations during the
first week of classes.
■ Currently there

are approxi-

mately 30 new
e-mail activations per day.
I.!:::==============:::=.!

A pp rec i a ti o o
student
Diana
Salinas says." I never l.ho ug hl lhat simple combinations of
letters would be required for so mnny things. I use my e•
mail information lo gel class notes. I also had forgotten
my Assist information. so I was glad that I could use my
e-mail stuff to regislcr llll'ough Campus Pipeline. That was
a huge relief!"
Convenience takes on many g uises with the help desk. A
common problem for s tu dents retu rning after holiday
vacations tends lo be remem bering their passwords. Or
not. The IT Service Desk solves that problem by reselling
the student's password.
"Service is there for the students," stated IT Service

A student's e-mail remains active until graduation.
"S tudents only need to get their e-mail account~ one
time.· says Salinas.
Along wilh supporting UTPA student e-mail, the desk
offers facult y and staff assistance with acco unt
information. Help can be sought at extension 2020 or in
person Bl lhe desk.
By dialing 2020. fac ulty will be assisted by the brolller
branch of lbe IT Service Desk. the Help Desk. The IT
Service desk is a one-on-one help service. said Salinas.
who encourages people to go to lbe service desk instead of
calling. "The people standing in line are our priori ty," she
explained.
Students or faculty seeking to activate their accoun ts
need to stop by th e Academic Sen;ces Building IT
Service Help Desk Monday through Thursday from 8 a.m.
to 6 p.m. and Friday from 8 to 5. Contact the IT Help Desk
at
emailsuppo rl @panam.edu
to
make
special
accommodations .
What: Information Tech Help Desk
Where: Academic Services Bldg Rm. 1102
When: Monday-Thursday 8 am to 6 pm

Friday 8 am to 5 p m
Benefit■ :

Campus Pipeline. WEBCT. passwords

Contact : Call 2020 for IT Service Desk or e-mail

emailsupport@panam.edu
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Campus police study to make service better
By CLARJSSA ~1ARTINEZ

Tlte Pa11 Ami,rican
It was only a test. bul LO people across campus it will mean
much more. Jt was a lest lo find potential new members of
tbe university police department
1be lffPA Police Department held a lesl for Police cadets
Feb. 14 at the Police Deparlmenl. ApplicanL~ had to have met
minimum requirements of 60 hours of college credit or two
years of active duty military service.
Aa:ording to Assistant Police Chief W. Jay Carey. the
testing oa:urs e,·ery semester and consists of several stages.
On Saturday, at least 15 inc!jviduals Look the first written
exam.
1n the next few week~. lhe department will invite those
who pass 10 a second wriLLen exam and a physical fitness
test. 'lbe potential cadeL~ then go though thorough
background check.~. psychological screening. and a personal
interview with UTPA Chief of Police Howard Miller.
'lbose who are successful arc lhen eligible LO attend cadet
school in Austin. After a yearlong process of learning the
duties of being a state police officer. they will eventually
return to UTPA.
"I think lhe biggest misunderstanding the campus bas is
about the jurisdiction we have," Carey said. '"!be officers
have authority from the state, and therefore are fully
empowered by the slate. They aren't j ust 'campus cops.' but
commissioned police officers."
UTPA Police Depanmenl j urisdiction includes the main
campus, the Annex. the Coastal Sn1 dies Laboratory, and other
area propenjes owned by the u niversity. lo addition, because
of the power of the ITT System. that _jurisdiction can also
include areas that the system owns. renL~ or leases. By the
authority of the slate the university officers have the
authority 10 stop ,>ehicles. make arresL~. and enforce laws.
Duties of the campus police incl ude watching the campus.
responding 10 assauh reports. passing oul an occasional
parking ticket. and helping stu dents who m.1y have safety

concerns.
These include security ~urveys. crime prevention
Carey explained thal the university has its own police
presentations, updates on alarms and security systems,
recommendations for security
depanmem. If a
complain or accusation
syste~ in ne,~ buildings, and
of a crime occurs, rather
engraVIng semces.
Carey emphasized that Lhe
than taking il LO Olber
officials. the campus
entire campus and properties
of the un.iversi ty are
polke are the ones the
maintaiood and protected by
crime is reported Lo and
they investigate what
the campus police for the use
actions should be taken.
of srudents, faculty. and staff.
\Vhatever the crin1e, the
'"Howard Miller [police
chiefJ is very serious aboul
UTPA police are there to
having the adequate campus
handle iL
Currently there are
communication between the
around 45 people on
police department and the rest
staff. including those in
of lhe university," Carey
explained
"\Ve have
management. and both
full-time and part-ti me
recommendations that we
work on lhat have been
off1eers. The most
n01iceable workers on
volunteered from the Slaff
campus are those who
Senate. the Studem
handle parking tickets.
Government Association. and
the Faculty Senate. We wanl
University Police
to make sure everyone's voice
work "ith news media
and concerns are heard."
to help educate the
Uni"ersity community
Carey is also one of the
Franco f'.a balle ro/11u, I'd!, Amtriron
in crime prevention and
officials who has taken his
OOPSCa-los
Contreras
checks
a
license
plate
Wednesday
in
reporting. They also
career a step further by
pa-king
lot.
The
CaTIIXJS
police
have
been
through
a
the
UTPA
handle battery boosts,
learning skills necessary Lo
series of measures designed to aigment skills c11d im~ove over. effix:ti,1!ly manage police
locked cars, and an
all performc11ce c11d service.
agencies and deliver a higher
escort service.
level of service.
1be Police Vehicle
Services and 1be Department's Crime Prevention Unit
He recently graduated from the Leadership and Command
provides a wide range of ser,~ces and educruional programs
College of the Law Enforcement Institute of Texas. By taking
designed 10 promote campus security, aiding in anticipating
three 3-wcek modules Carey learned from Lop national and
and minimizing potential dangers LO the population and
international law enforcement expec1s on leadership.
property of Lile university.

See POLICE page 11

Work-study giving students assistance, jobs
By BELL-..DA REYES
Dre Pan A111ericm1

Over 90 percent of work-study jobs are located on
campus, in djfferenL departments. including positions as
assistants to professors for both research and class work.
The remairung percentage i~ community service-oriented,

Juggling a job and a school schedule
can be burderisome, but it's also a
necessity for many college students
nation-wide. That is wh y university and
college work-study programs were
created 10 alleviate the problem.
I/ ' I
'Ibis year there are a li LLlc over 1,200
\ . ,,1
people involved in L11c UTPA workstudy program. both gradu ate and
undergraduate s1udents. IL is a financial
aid-based program thnl helps slll dcn ls
work. ideally without interfering with
class schedules. according Lo William
Morley, tbe program coordinator.
"Work-study is often a misconception
for entering [college] s tude nts who
1hjnk that they will be getting paid lo
study, when in fact the job schedule
works around their class sched ule,"
Morley explajned. "Their class
schedule always comes firs t."
Work-study is considered Ti tle
Financial Aid, for students who qualjfy
for
financial
aid gran L~. The
Franco C.nbaUen,lfh,, Pan ,1,,,.,,;ro11
government sets an annual budget for
WORKDAY- Knsti Sa1li11a, a freshmen ea-ly Childhood education mcfor, helps
the nation's colleges and universi ties .
a customer al the Finll'ldcl Aid office this 11.eek. Silltaia is one of the growng
And the UTPA work-study program does
its best to use all the funds iL is awarded. number of v.ork-study students helping pay bills ....tth campus v.ork.
"We usually run out of money by the end of the year." originating in various school districts. witb public
Morley said. "\Ve award more (s tudents] if we can and libraries. and charities suc h as United \Vay. Tbe students
usually every month we analyz.e if we can award a few also bave I.he opportunity lo select their position. lvlor!ey
more [eligibleJ students. so Lhal we can zero out at the end said.
of the year.''
"lbe departments !el our office know [the availability
Morley stressed the importance of using all funds of posit.ions] and we lel the students choose." he added.
awarded. because if the money is not used. the university
After the student applies for the desired position, they
is at a loss. There are no incentives for meeting the annual then go thro ugh the intervjew and hlring phase with the
budget.
department. The work-study program handles the financial

~- ...

'

,

a.id portion of Lhe process. and the j ob etique lle basics in
an orientation session for eligible employees.
Morley said the office takes care of the referral process
prior to s n1dent interviews. and the s upervisor or
department takes care of the interviewing and hiring.
"Once a student is lured we make their memorandum of
employment or MOE," Nl orley said...The federal
government accounts for 60 percent of the stu dent's
salary, and the university (UTPAJ makes u p for 10 percem
and the departmem [employer) takes care of 30 percent."
Brooke G uclker, senior anthropology major, worked in
the work-study program for two and half years before
c hanging Lo a direct-wage job.
"I worked under purchasing. tech resources and the
depanmenl of communica1jons on campus." G uelker said.
"J did filing and data entry for purchasing. Under Lech
resources. I worked on computers around campus, I also
djd some data entry and secretarial duljes."
G uelker said that she wd the same d uties descri bed
above for the department of communication. which la ter
led her to a direct-wage position as research assistant
under the same departmenL
Althoug h s he said that her work-s rudy jobs were
flexible wi th her class schedules, there are things tbat
srn dents should understand about working under workstu dy. Some times a student can get other forms of
financial ajd c ul off. if they are under the work-stu d)'
program.
"The stu ff people don't know about work-s rn dy and
need LO be careful with are !hat po1cntinl scholarships
could conflict with your financial need." Guclker said. " I
found it better LO work [at school] under direct-wage
. bS. "
JO
The work-study program hopes 10 improve before Lhe
upcoming fall semester. by installing an automatic. online job searc h engine for qualified s tuden ts and
employers. Here. students would be able Lo search for
information, and leave their information. T he se arch
would also enable supervisors to choose poten tial
candidates, as well, !Ylorley said.
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* $1,000 C.T.C.
* 24-48 HOURS RAL
Open LI ~ays
e. . ..,,,k
Q
DD□
$4,204 E.I.C.

(Refund Anticipation Loans)

REGISTER TO

INA

MERCEDES
*NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

20 KEYS!

20 lucky names will be redemly selected,
only one key w ill be the one /hat opens the car!

Inc , ... Tax
1
Prepar ion Fee
1
With Elect:ronic Filing
* No lfJ~ Front Fees*
'IIJ.

OF
---------------~
Call for the location nearest you
I

I

( 1-866-727-4389)
Rcgi-aer at R;apu;i Ta,. Office ncnrcs1 you. Musr be 18 year, or older Limit 2 per hou.;chold. No purchosc nccctisory
Ornwin~ 10 be hdd April 30. 200-I. Need not lO be prQ,C.11l lo win.

Around
Town
Art

Feb. 19 at 6:30 p.m.
Place. Edinburg Public
Library Meeting Room
Event A night of poetry, art,
and song by local talent.
Price. No admission fee
Phone. (956) 3836246

Concert
Feb. 20 at 7:30 pm.
Place. La V1Da Real
Event Country and Western
singer Tracy Lawrence
performs in the Valley.
Price: Tickets are $15 for
general admission and $25
and $20 for reseived seating.
Phone: (956) 687-7121

Dance

Feb. 23 at 8 p.m
Place: Jacob Brown
Aud~orium in Brownsville
Event Watch the St.
Petersburg classic ballet as
dancers leap and pirouette
across the stage.
Price Tickets range from
$1210$50
Phone: (956) 983-7945

Auditions
Feb. 23 and 24 from 4 p.m.
to6 p.m
Place: UTPA Albert Jeffers
Theater
Event Try out for UTPA's
spring children's show ·A
Salamander Story.· Theater
performance student Mark C.
Guerra will direct the show
Phone: (956) 381-3581

Play
Feb. 25-29 af 7 p.m
Wednesday-Saturday and 2
p.m on Sunday
Place Albert Jeffers Theater
al UTPA
Evenl Watch Shakes peare·s
•Julius Caesar the way tt
was inlended-llYe, onstage,
and intense.
Price: Tickets are $5 general
admission, $3 for students
third grade and above. no
charge for students with ID.
reseived seating is no longer
available.
Phone: (956) 381-3581

Magazine Submissions
Feb. 27 by 4 pm (Deadline)
Place UTPA Communication
Arts and Sciences building
Event Submd ong1nal
creatlYe work to the Gallery
Lrterary-Arts Magazine Help
make UTPA's muh~award
winning magazine a success
Prizes Awarded lo firs!,
second, third. and honorable
mention in all four
calegones
Phone: (956) 381-3638

■

Real Opinions ..

..8

■

Fiesta Edinburg

.8-9

■

Art Gallery ..... .. .10

'Nashville Star' features Texas native

Anative Texan mav be the next big countrv music sensation in Nashville this coming vear.
Sheila Marshall from Austin made the finals in USA Network's original series "Nashville
Star," the countrv music version of "American Idol."
Storv bv Christina Harris

arshall is one of 20 young
"Though I have performed in some
hopefuls competing for Lhe grent plnces. this show is definicely
coveted title of "Nash,~lle Lhe one I nm most cxciccd nbom."
Smr'" as well as a Sony s.iid Morshull. " I have been working
Mu sic Nashville rocording conlJllcL. coward this moment my whole lifo
Thousand s auditioned all over Lhc and I consi der myself extremely
country last October umil I 18 fortunu1e nod humbled 10 be pnrt of
con1estants advanced to the regional Lhis great sbow."
competition.
\Vhen Mnrsball was a child. her
ln
January.
the
mother gave her
contestants
were r.==========::::;i voice lessons. and
red uced to 20 finalists.
as she got older
she got practice
In March these finalists ' '
will
perform
on
by singing m
television, in a formal
church and in
that mirrors "American
,
school.
Her
Idol," before a live
Ill
talents enabled
aud ience and famous
her LO receive a
panel of judges.
scholarship for
music and voice
The viewing public
from
Austin
can vote online or by
calling in to choose cheir
Co m m u n i Ly
favorite performer and a
College. where
week
Inter
1he
she was n member
contesrnnt with the
• Shiela Marshall of the show choir
votes
ge1s
"
and theaLre.
fewes t
eliminated.
oinger
"Since I wa.s a
Marshall will be L=========== child. music ha.s
performing live on March 6 at lbe always been a 1nnjor pnrt of my life
BellSouth AcuffTbe3lre 01 Opryland and as on adult I find writing and
in Nashville. However. this is nol performing my own brand of music.
Marshall's first time on sLage. An which has not only been a freedom
accomplished singer, she and her for my soul but my ticket around the
band have toured all over thecounuy world," sai d Marshall.
and in France, Mexico, and Japan
Being a Texan, Marshall said that

M

My roots
are

Country
Music '

country music is pan of her
upbringing. Some of her favoriLe
artisL~ include Sheryl Crow, Dolly
Ponon. Lucinda Williams. Patsy
Cline.
Johnny
Cosh. ond the
Black Crowes.
" I love 10 sing
counll)'
music
because it is where
I come from, my
roots
are
in
.
counll)' music. "
said ~larsball. "I
don '1 expect Lo be
anyone but who I
am and I hope L~t
•
comes across 1n
my performances.
My style brings an
authentic sound
from many genres
while remaining
true
in10
my
country roots."
The
winner
from the first
season
of
"Nashville Star,"
Buddy Jewell, has
been busy with bis
new career as a
country
singer,
performing and

He feels that the USA Network show
hns
enhanced
his
career
1remcndously. He will be making
See TEXAN pa~ 10

r------------------"""

touring the nation.

a.:.:....a~-==--.;..;....;._;..-===========-'Photos courtesy of SleilaMarshallBand.com

Auctions speak louder than words
By AARON LOZA,VO
77,e Pa11 American
Love, live, hope. hug. paint.
pra Y: draw. dai:ice. write. r.:cite.
1nsp1re, play, sing. shape. teach.
give, vol un1eer, be. do.
All these simple. kindhearted
objectives sum up 10 one primary
goal of An Beat. lo heal.
On Feb. 26 Ari That Heals will
host a silent auction and reception
called Art Beat Artwork provided
by several Valley artists will be
auctioned off at the ceremony in
hopes of achieving what the Art
That Heals mission s1a1emen1
proudly stales on ils website, "To
encourage cultural literacy in the
Rio Grande Valley by promoting
the arts and to use an 10 help bring
an end 10 the AIDS epidemic."
The silent auction. described as n
night of art and jazz, will be held al
the University Ballroom from 6
p.m. to 9 p.m. ll is co-sponsored by
the university's Office of Student
Development (OSD).
"This is the first time we have
this e vent.
We've had other
auctions before but nothing quite

like this." said Dandy Pilon, cofounder of A11 That Heals.
This is the first Art That Heals

Cou rtesy of Dandy Pilon
Local artist Micilael Mot)i works on a mosaic for 1he Feb. 26 Art Beat. which is a silent
aucion.

auction al UTPA. I1 is also the lirsl
time the group has worked with

oso.

Proceeds from the auction will
help An That Heals fund its AIDS
Mastery Retreat and other AIDSrelated programs. The expected
cost for !he reLreal is $6,000. Ari
Beal hopes to raise enough 10 al
leas! cover half the of the expenses.
The retreat happens twice every
year and services about 50 people
who are eilher affected or infected
by !he AIDS viru s. There is no
even! like chi~ south of Houston.
Currently. the Valley Aids
Council bas 800 10 850 registered
clients living in the Valley,
according to the Council o(li ce in
Brownsville.
"All of the money, I 00 percent of
it will help us sponsor the reu·ea1,"
Pilon said. "It takes quite a bit of
money to fund this retreat because
we make sure all of those who
participate don't pay for anything,
including room and board."
Artwork for the auction will
include photography and mosaics
donated by artists from the Valley
and San Antonio. Some of the work

will be donated by student
organizations. Currently. A11 Beat
has about 25 items. but is expecting
more.
According 10 Pilon. a diverse
range of artwork will be auctioned
10 satisfy collectors with a trained
eye for an and students looking for
an. with practical everyday uses
like furniture.
"We're still collecling artwork,"
Pilon said, "just this week we've
had a large response from people
donating their work."
The theme of !he auction is semifoanal which will be highlighted
by live jazz music. "\Ve wanted the
theme 10 be fun and jazz has 1ha1
son of nighuime feeling to it," said
Pilon.
At the auction and reception the
group will award small door prizes
and
provide
refreshments.
Admissioo is free. You can visit the
Art that Heals of.ficial website a1
hup://www.angelfire.com/folk/ar1e
s/iodex .html
If you have an item 10 donate for
the auction, please feel free to
conlaCl Dandy Pilon al (956) 3585648.
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Who will
benefit if

Comcast
gets
Disney?

for the 36th year, Ediakurg resilells wiU u1ile to celebrate the pride
and revere1<e they iave for tlieir city.

"All I know is that if
Comcast wants Disney
It mlg ht be because
they think they can do
a better job if they
owned It,"
-Angel Martinez
Biology
Sophomore

Fiest a Ed inburg runs f ro m Thursday, Feb. 19 t o Saturday, Feb. 2.2., and
after months of planni ng, a st ar-studded lineu p wi ll a ncho r the mu cha nticipated event.

musicians like La Factoria, Siggno, and Frijoles

According to Letty Ma rt inez, direct o r of
membe rship for the Edinbu rg Chamber of
Com me rce, t his Fiesta is an opportunity to

"I heard it was because
they wanted to rerelease certain movies
Disney owns. They
want the power to do
that and if Disney is
willing to sell, then
Comcast should buy It.
-Cynthia Sanchez
Social Work
Junior
N

un ite t he people of Edinburg.

several days, said Martinez.
H

Martinez went o n to say
t hat t here are improvements
t o this y ear's eve nt , inc lud ing

affected.'
-Aida Hernandez
Internationa l Business
Freshman

is

centra lly

families al l over t he Va lley," said Vela, a UTPA

f inal ly got t o go we were
ecst at ic.

entertainment at

am

hoping

everyo ne has a blast a nd is

an affordable

price.

g raduat e. "It t ook a w hile for
negotiat ions but when we

'' We arehugebringing

and a new pa rade route.
"Everything

"It's exciti ng because we are bringing hu ge

r.============.i

better musica l e ntertai nm ent

" I think if they sold
Disney, It wouldn't be
the same. As long as the
trademarks
aren't

Fiesta.

e nt e rta in ment at a n afforda ble price for

"It 's a family-orie nt ed, comm unity eve nt that
brings everyone together for

Romanticos wi ll bring a la rge crowd to the

looking forwa rd to next yea r's

''

Fiesta."

-Jesaca Vela

Ednburg Clmter cl Co11, ..ce
Makellllg Oreaor

Ot her events will include a

locat ed in one area this year," l.!:::::=============::::!I mag icia n, petting zoo, reptile
she said. Our parade is tak ing a d iffe rent route

adventures, clow ns, face pa inting, and a fajita

and will end up where all t he ta lent is going to

cook-off.

be."
This year's tal ent wi ll gather at t he Fiesta's

The Fiesta 1s steeped in history, and has
become a symbol for pride for the city of

Mecca, t he Edinbu rg Professio na l Baseball

Edin bu rg.

Stadium - home of t he Edinburg Road runne rs.

whe n Edinburg became official county seat for

The Chamber spared no expense in rec ruit ing

Hidalgo County. The people decided to mark

entertainers and boasts both int erna ti o nal

this event by crea ting a festive occasion. The

superstars and Gramm y Aw ard win n ing

city and the Fiesta have bot h continued to

performers.

improve and t hrive, a nd this year's event is

Jessica Vela, the Chambe r's marketing
director, hopes that hosting such we ll-known

The celebration t rad ition bega n

considered the best so fa r, by Chamber
representatives.

..
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"It'~ ~ t~mi y-<:>ri&nt&
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'

~~nt th~t bring;~ ~~ey(°)n~
t(°)g;~th~r t(°)r ~~~r~l d~y~."
-L&·tt;y 'Mwtin&Z
'flil'e<.1:or of 1-tet,)beJ'ship
tOJ' the F.&tnbur~ cil,n,her o~ ~01,,n,etce

fi~rr;~ i::)dro burg;
~eb&du!& e>f t~~Dt~
Feb. 19 to Feb. 22
At lbe Edinburg Professional Baseball Stadium
(920 N . Sugar Road)

THURSDAY. fEB. 19
6 p.,n.- IO p.,n.

Bill Dillard Carnival

FRlDJ\Y. FEB. 20
6 p.LU. - 12 p.1n.

Pictures taken at Fiesta
Edinburg 2003. All pictures
courtesy of theEdinburg
Chamber of Commerce.

--

Bill Dillanl Carnival

SATURDAY. fl:IB. 21

8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
10 a.m. - 12 p.n1.

Fajita Cookoff
Parade

12 p.m. & 4 p.m.

Reptile Adventures
Car/Bike Show

J 2 p.m. - .'ip.m.
J 2 p.m. - 7 p.,n.
I p.m. & .'i p.m.

Petting Zoo
1\1.agician

I p.,n. - 12 a.in.

Bill Dillanl Carnival

2 p.111. - 6 p.1n.

Clown, & Face Paiming
Musical Performances

11 :30 a.n,. • 12:30 p.n1.

U1PAl\lusiml Pafonnarn-s

12:30 p.m. - 1p.tn

b'lHS /11ariachi Oro

1:15 Pfil -2 p.1n
2:15 pfil - 3: 15 p.m.

Cooruy Rolmd

3:30 p.m. - 4:15 p.m.

idocm

4:15 Pfil - 4:45 p.1n.
5 p.1n - 5:45p.m.

Sih~r LinL-d 'Jragcdy

6 p.1n - 7 p.n,.

Evohx:iai

7:30 pm. • 8:30 p.1n

niplc,, Raiiantico.,

8:45 p.1n. • 10 p.1n.

Sigg1x,
La Fa:taia

I0:30 p.111. • Midnig)JL

Ri,-crRock

Hipsdel\m

SUNDAY. 1--EB. 22
I p.1u. - J p.1n.

Bill Dilliro Carnival
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Professor ioins technology with art Texan
Uy DULCE GO.SZALEZ

71te !'cm American
Technology has made iis way Lhrough
almost every pore of every human body.
Whether we are referring to home computers
or a simple medical procedure we eat.
breathe, and sleep with technology.
Leila Hernandez. assistant professor of
graphic design. has merged an with the
world of technology. According to
Hernandez, ber art offers a personal vista on
the influence of technology in our lives and
provides a creative solution to any technical
difficulties we might e.~perience.
This momh Hernandez's work is on
display in the universi1fs an gallery. locate d
in the first floor in the Comnrunicmion Arts
and Sciences building. Her exhibit is ti tled
Yollorl Coraton. which in Nahuatl is
translated a~ "he.in." Nahu311 was one of the
languages used in ~lesoamerica. The art ha~
the influence of anci.:nt Mesoamcrica and
the wchnology of today.
T he artist stated that she refers 10 Iler an as
Mayatosh. a techno-cultural hybrid between
ancienl civilization.~ such as the Maya and
contemporary cultures like the Macintosh.
To the common eye the an displayed migh t
not mean anything. except that i t bas artistic
value. ll is definitely more than just a work
of art. It is an expression of how technology
has crept into our lives and on another level
it is a depiction of emotions such as the
love/hate relationship we all experience at
some point with computers. television and
any other form of modem machinery.
To further comprehend the message of the
pieces on display we need 10 understand the
1mporwnce of the hean. Hernandez believe.~
1ha1 in ancient times the hean was
considered the most important organ in the

hu man body 10 several Mesoamcrican
c ultures.
According to the "Dictionary of Gods and
Symbols of Ancient Mexico and the Maya."
Mcsoamerican cultures valued human hearts
as offerings in socrifice ceremonies. Hearts
were often referred to as food for lhe gods.

The nrcist gives her audience the
opponunily lO express emotions aboul
technology using the same conc.:pt of lhc
socrifice 10 the gods. \Vbeo computers crash
and work disappears or is deleted. people
automatically want 10 pound the machine.
Hernandez suglfests channeling !hose
des1n1c11ve feelings in a more
positive manner by making a
sacrifice to lhe technology gods.
By no means does this sacrifice
employ lhe use of a human bean.
but it does require computer
artifacts such a.~ a zip drive !hat can
be used a,; a representation of a
heart.
Even with a quick glance a t the
display. it is e,1denl lhnt
technology has come 10 merge with
everything. Some of the pieces in
lhe gallery contain on older
<.-omputer with adjoining slabs of
ceramic clay. The clay represeoLS
I.he earth and nawre and the
computer is the symbol of ,'arious
mechanisms. 1be dra\\ings on Lhe
computers are those of the ancient
people of Mesoamerica.
The recurring theme is C\,ideot in
another work that displays the
following quote. "Our world is
of
nature
and
integrated
technology."
People can interpret this
showcase in 01any ways. Yel
everyone ba.~ I.he chance to let their
-.....,.- imagination.~ and emotions seep
Onalra Galarza/Tile Pan American through as they try to decide
whether or not technology is a
University p-oresscr l.efla Hernande? t1encis technology and
positive or negacive aspect in their
art with the Yoltod Corazon e~lt:it.1n lhe UTPA Art Gallery In lives. No mouer what humans
Ille Communlcabon Arts and Sciences b.Jlldlng.
have no escape from technology.

cootiltioo from ~!Jl 7

freq ucnl nppcnranccs on the second senson of
"Nashville Star." discussing the things that have
buppencd 10 him since he won the first title,
while also sharing hi\ l.houghL~ on I.he next
batch of finalists this season.
"So n1any wonderful things ba,-e happened
since winning 'Nashville Star' that I find it bard
10 keep up with tbem." Jewell said on the
network's website. "By the end of tbe year. I
will have performed on 'The Grand Ole Opry' a
dozen times since I made my debut on May
2.-lth. That in itself is astounding. Every time I
gel to walk out on that stage, I can't help but
feel like I'm in a magical place and momenL"
Marshall, Jewell. and the 20 other contestants
will perform on the premiere of "Nashville
Star" Saturday, March 6 at 9 p.m. on the USA
Network. Anyone can vote for Marshall. or their
fovori lc contestant. and be a pan of bringing ~,e
next big councry star to the music world.

Photos courU!Sy of 9le,taMiuSllaJl8and.com

• Free of Minimum Balance
• Free of Monthlv Fees
• Free Check card
• Free IBC ATMs
• Free Check
Card Purchases
• Free Bank Online
• Free lntroductorv Checks

[i]IBC

BANK
We Do More
www.ibc.com

with overdran counesv®*

956-688-3640
1-800-562-6408
MEMBER FDIC/INTERNATIONAL BANCSHARES CORPORATION

·Ef'ect1'1e 30 days after account 1s open af}j qu.a11ttec 1nsut:10en: Ln.~ cflaqes a~plv
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UTPA scores high on state test POLICE
Clo~ing the Gaps hopes lo radically increase
By VAJ,ESSA L. LUCIO
Hispanic
and
African-American
college
Tire !'an A mer/can
parucipaLion by 2015.
Demographic forecasls suggesl lhat by
When ii comes to employing. enrolling, and 2030. Hispanics will become Lhe dominant group
graduating the mosl Hispanics. UTSA and UTPA in Texas but right now Lbe insti tuti ons of Texas are
are schools that make the top grades in Texas.
nol reflecting lhal prediction.
The overall grade for , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
The only A grades was
Texas 's
35
public
awarded lo UTPA and UTuniversiLies was a CBrownsville, while nine olher
plus,
said
higher
ins tilutions got an F for
educarion official Ed
tackling the slate's Hispanic
Apodaca. associate vice
needs, incl uding UT-Tyler.
president of Enrollment
OVERALL ST. ~E
UTSA was another school that
Management at the
AVERAGE
was well above stole average.
University of Hous ton.
UTSA awarded 42 percent
According
to
of its degrees to Hispanics Apodaca. ··UTPA has
stnic instilllt ions as a whole
great result~ and goes
only awarded 16 percent 10
beyond state goals al
Hispanics. Somethin g has got
improving
Hispanic
10 c hange in Texas fast." said
participation at public
UTPA Edinburg
Apodaca.
institutions. However. I
\Vhat kinds of factors
am disappointed in us as
UT-Brownsville
dictale lhese lypes of grades?
a state."
Findings from the Western
At a presentation held
In ters tate Commission for
by education leaders
Higher Education show tbat
sponsored
by
the
REPORT CARD
allho ug h Hispanic stud ents
Hispanic Association of
make it to Texas higher
Colleges & Universities
A recent study by the Hispanic education institutions at rates
(HACU) at La Mansion
competitive with other racial
Del Rio Hotel, Apodaca
Association of Colleges and
or
e thnic
groups.
a
Universities (HACU) rated 35
disproportiona te
number
showed the report card
which rated
public
acrn aUy finish their degrees
institution.., in Texas on Texas public schools on the basis and graduate.
of providing education for
There is also a relationship
their efforts to address
underrepresentation of
between race. income level
Hispanics in higher
Hispanics.
and academic preparedness.
education.
along wilh lhe type of social
'"The report card was
Source:HACU
SLrUClu rc each university
an intended gauge as 10
models for each student.
where
Texas'
The h ope is that as
institutions were at precisely in lhe grand scheme minorities com pie le lbeir education, they ,vill earn
of Texa., - in regards lo meeting statewide more money and then lheir offspring will be more
initiative referred to as Closing Lhe Gap. the gap is likely to follow s u it. expanding the n umbers.
still very much there .., s lated Apodaca.

c+

VOTING

00

conLinued from pcqi 5

in tegrity.
professional e thics.
communication and personnel
mnnagcmenl issues.
This year the Command College
bas 864 gradualeS and over 3.000
participants in all.
Carey Lraveled all over "fexas to
gain the knowledge needed to
improve UTPA.
·1·his
particular
session
discussed executive leadership and
bow 10 network with every part of
the department," Carey said. "I
learn lessons from these types of
seminars that I use on a daily basis
and the knowledge i~ always being
put 10 use."
"lbe campus will soon reap the
benefits of the ex era work iL~ police
have put in,
The lalcsl campus police
innovation is lbe ins tallmenl of five
more emergency lighl posLS . 'l'be
police also s urveyed lhc campus to
find areas Lbal had dim or no light.
Wilh lhe he! p of represenlati ves of
SGA and lbe Staff/Facully Senate,
the campus \viii now be more

comfortable for st udcms attending
night classes.
Carey pointed ou I lhat the new
lights will be spread throughoul lhc
campus. One ligbt will be al
Parking Lot F located across from
apartments, one behind tbe library,
and
another
belween
the
engineering and science building.
One light is being put in from of the
11T building. The final post will be
inside lhe track area, since the
c losest emergency post is acres s
Parking Lot F.
One area lhat bas lacked lighting
is the end of the hallway of lhe
education building. In compliance
with the notice of dim lighl,
temporary light po.~ts were placed
un~il a permanent plan can be
established.
-~1be university is growing by
leaps and bounds." Carey said.
.. Eventually the campus will stre tc h
and increase the responsibilities of
the campus police. As we grown,
we have to make s ure the stu dents
have lhe besL"

continued from page 2

week., - that's plenty of time," s he said. '"I think
we'll be pretty pleased [wi lh the vo ter turnout )
because of the location."
As a mother of a 21-year-old son, Navarro ha.~
heard her share of complaims when il comes to
voting.
'" I tell my son 10 educate himse lf. and I have 10
keep reminding b im." she said.
Navarro said her son has difficu lty in silting and
analyzing the candidates and lhe iss ues al hand .
She said her son specifically doesn'l enjoy the
political part of voting. s uc h as the fighting
between candidates. His torically, negative
campaigns have had a tendency to tu rn people
away from lhe political process.
But growing up, Navarro said going to vote was
a family eveoL Al a young age, s he learned that
voting was very important and her parent, never
reminded her abou t voting because it was
something sbe enjoyed.
··1 remember registering to vote in high school,
and I couldn't wait LO ge t 10 vote." she said. '" I
always went 10 vote with my parents. lhey never
forced us. \Ve went toge ther. it was a family
thing."
In response to lhe "One vote doesn'l make a
difference" sentiment. Navarro said she has seen
the numbers. and one vote can defini tely make a
difference.
"l f everyone walked arou nd saying that,
imagine bow many votes that would be ," s he said.
"And the results of an election could be decided
by those votes. They would really make a
difference. One vote does make a difference."

Previous elections, according to Navarro. have
been close races with 25 or 15 votes separating
rwo candidates. The presidential election of 2000
wa.~ an example of a close race.
··1\•e talked with so many candidates that have
said. ' \Vow. if I could have j usl gotten 25 more
people to vote.' the numbers do add up. ond we've
seen it.♦'
Urban Ouuiuers sells a T-s hin chat states.
··voting is for Old People.'' but the youtb and
Choose or Lose are working to make that
statement change. lo a poll conduc ted on the
Choose or Lose web-site. 60 percent of site
visitors say the shi n is a joke, but it's a statement
the members aren' t taking lightly.
Their new campaign, 20 Million Loud, is
making an attempt to mob ilize more than 20
million young adults ages I 8-30 to vote and be a
deciding factor in Lhe presidential election.
Meanwhile, the Rock the Vote campaign that
started in 1990 offers young adults information
and incorporates poli tics into lhe entertainment
community. Artists s uc h as R.E. M .. Rage Against
the Machine. Ou1Kas1. KRS -Onc. and the Dixie
Chicks have participated in encou raging youth
around the country 10 get oul and vote. In 2000.
the Rock the Vole campaign registered over
500,000 new voters .
'"This is an importaDl year.'" Navarro said.
.. People should always vote. but wiLh this being a
presidential election it's very important lhat they
vote. They have an opportuni ty to make a
difference and I hope that they take the advantage
to exercise lheir right to vole," s he concluded.

Dcxltc A rcna Photo

SHOVI ME THE MONEY- A $25,000 Gfled< for 1he UTPANAMOS

SGflola-ship Progr 1JT1 w<S donated by 1he McAllen Med1ca
Foundation Feb. 17. Pictured a-e: ~eft to right) Rola,d S. Arriola. Vice
p-esidenl tor Extern a Attars. Chris smolik, ot !he Texas Heath
System. a,d John Schrock . charma-i ot the McAllen Medica Center

REPORTERS WANTED
THOSE INTERESTED IN WRITING FOR
THE PAN AMERICAN CAN CALL 381 -2541
ALSO AVAILABLE ARE POSITIONS FOR
PHOTOGRAPHERS AND GRAPHIC
DESIGNERS
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2003-2004
Sports Schedules

Sco,es

Nov.4

(Ji>t-eetlr•e
Moa lertey Te<ll

Nov.I

Hoaslon Clllest

W111-59

Nov22

SOUflemMeflodist

l 59-69

Nov. 25

Te-A&N-mtt

W90-50

Nov. 29

Texas-Allington

L 75-81

Dec.1

SWAofGod

W90-li0

Oec.4

Missoui-Kansas O ty

LB0-104

Dec. 6

Texas-San AnllNO

W 86-83

Dec. 12

Mississipp Vat!ey St.

L67-85

Dec. 14

s.,, Hounln State

L 66·92

Dec. 1 7

No,11 Tea•

L81-87
L58·69
L61 •96

Dec. 29

Rice
Cl<lal1omaS1a10
Cl<lal1oma

Dec.

YcW.ny

Dole

Dec.

20

llec. 22

s,

-.a

W1124'

L57·72
W90-58

Ba)lor
Norf1 TollllS

L 53-71

\\light Sta,e

l60·82

Jaa. 19

Mjssouri-K..C.

Jan. 21

TelCBS·AtingUl

L69-77
L 54-73

Jaa.21
fd>.2

IPFW
Alc,ora S111e

Feb.4

Ltmar

Feb. 7

PFW

W90-78
W 57-55

fd>. 11

AlkMns S111e

W 70-&7

fd>.14
fd>. 1,

TAIIUCC

W90-72

NJ F0tce

WS7.SS

.m. 8
Jan. 14

W 55-54

W 81-liO
W74-52

Feb. 1'
Feb 28

C,_•al Blpf1I

7:SO

TAMUCC

7

March 1

McansuS...

7.~

Men 's Tennis
Spring Season
Dole

(Ji>t-eet

Jan. 19
Jan. 19

Tririty
Te,casA&M

W4-3
l 1-6
W6·1
W5·2
W6·1
W4-3
2

,

TollllS S:>uh!m

2
Llwna,
3
Soutu~as1ern l..outsiana Noon
TAMUCC
1
SLC Olamponships

(Ji>t-eet

an exhibition match against Laredo
College Feb. 26 at the Cox Tennis
Center and will not return to action
until March 11 when they face Abilene
Christian at 5 p.m. in their first offi cial
home match of the season.

The UTPA men·s tennis team edged
St. Louis Saturday to win its fourth
straight victory and improve to 5-1 .
Nik Porter. Tom Mangelschots and
Rehman Esmail won in singles. whil e
the tandems of Jeremy Salvo and
Oli ver Steil and Gary Bianco and
Esmail won two of the three double
matches for a 4-3 victory.
UTPA head coach Eduardo
Provencio credits the team's early
success to dnve. accompanied with
new talent on the roster
"There were some new addition s in
the fall, and everything has started to
come together and gel,· Provencio
said. "Th e team has really interested
in making a good impression, and they
kn ow they have to pile up wins if
they're going to do that."
The Broncs will open the home season on Saturday against Texas A&MCorpus Christi at the Cox Tennis
Center at 2 p.m.

Maddux goes to Cubs
Pitcher Greg Maddux returned to
Chicago Wednesday after signing a
$24 million. three-year contract with
the Cubs. the team he started his
career with.
Maddux will have a chance to earn
his 300th win while wearing a Cubs
uniform. He needs 11 more victories to
reach the mark.
The 38-year old pitcher wen t 16-11
with a 3.96 ERA last season with the
Atlanta Braves.
While with the Braves. Maddux went
194-88 with a 2.63 ERA in 11 seasons, set an NL record for most consecutive innings without a walk, and
helped Atlanta win a division ti tle
every year he was there.
Maddux has won 15 games 16 seasons in a row
During his first sunt with the Cubs,
Maddux went 95- 75 and won the first
of his four straight Cy Young award s.
The future Hall of Farner has a 289163 record and a 289 career ERA.

Lady .Broncs fall to 0-3
The women·s tennis team suffered a
6-1 loss at Stephen F Austin on
Sunday.
The Lady Broncs will participate in

2004 UTPA Men's Golf

Mexican Soccer League 2004

Schedule
Toaraaaeat

Dote

Feb 9-10 Rice nen:ollegiuo
March

Result

141h of 14

Beatkat tn~,aional

America

li'ol_, QJp

Toluca
O ub San I.ult
U A.G,

0Jer8wo

14·15

Maren
29-30
Altll

ligres

5-6 Hal &,11011

Pachuca

n1era1ilegiu,

Mon11errey

AJJ'il 23·24Andrea S-0111> CR\Gller

Neca""
QuzAzul

Cassie
May7-9

Tetm
Oliapas
Guadalajara
U N.A.M.

lrapualO

Nalonal Minont)I

AUas

santos

Goll Olamponships

AUante

SLC Olamponships
SLC Olamponships

2004 UTPA Women's Golf

Men ·s Tract< & Field
Indoor Season
Dole

2003-2004
Sports Schedules

Tim e/Aesalts

Feb. 6
Easiem Ken"clcY
Feb. 7
Dal,«lrl
Feb. 7
Xa\ier
Feb. 14
Saintlouis
Feb. 21
TAIIUCC
Feb. 28
Laredo CoU-e• (E ,ct, .J
Merch 11 Abiltne Chri.etian
5:90
-ct,13 Te,cee Soui,W'f'I
,o •.m.
March 26 UTSA
2
OePa,
1
AIJ'II 3
April 4
Te>1a.....,,1ng10n
, o• .m .
A1tY 7
A1ti 8
AIJ'i 9
AIJ'i 16
AIJ'i 30
May1
May2

ILIPI

Men's tennis wins 5th

UTPA Men 's
Basketball

Page 13

r . .e/Results

Feb. 7

Houslln nliia1ona1

12 of 22

Feb. 14

Hou:n:,nA,nSpon No ••m t COII

March 12

NCAA Indoor
& field

nac1c TBA
a..n pons111i:is

HOOE GANES IN BOLO

All games p.m. ■■ les1 ■ oted.

Schedule

Veracruz
Morelia
Pue tla

Group I
Dote

Toaraaaeat

Feb

&oncn~

XaVer h"ia1onlli

12•14
Match

9 • Toluca
6 • Pachuca
5 - Monterrey

5 • AUas

23-24
Match

Result

Bt.),f0t lllli-,tio Sp,ngs

19•21

9100101.11

Man:h

Ar1<ansas-Utle Roel<

29-30
May7-9

n ~iuonal
Nafonal Mtnonty
Golf Olamponships

2 • Puetla

W-0-L
4 -0 · 1
4 -0 • 1
3·2·0
2-3-0
2·3·0
3· 0 • 2
2•2•1
2•1•2
2•1 • 2
1• 3 • 1
1 ·2·2
1 • 2 •2
1•2•1
1-2-2
1-2-2
1· 1·2
1- 1 -3
0-3-2
0-2-3
0-2-3

GF:GA
11:6
5:2
11:5

97
9:7

6:4
64

9
9
9
8

9,11
11.11

7
7

8:6
7:6

6
5
5

5:6

4:5

Scorer / Team
G
W. Gai,an, TIG
5
E . Marcon, UAG
5
B. Marioni, UNAM 5
S. Caboi\as, CHI
4
C . Blanco, AME
4
A. SIii.era. TIG
4
A, Fernandes, MTV 4
s, Blanco' SL
3
M DelgadO, CA
3
G fllscayzacu, vcz 3
R. de F'inho. ATS
3
S. Pereira, CHI
3
17 Tied wlh 2 goals.

PTS
12
12
11

5
5
5
4

7.9
5:9
6:6
6:8
6:8
4:8

4

UTPA Women's
Basketball
(Ji>t-ea 1/Tillle

Dt1"
Nov. 7
Nov. 21
Nov. 22
Nov. 25
Nov. 29

TANUI
StlE<lv..rd's

Scores
W91 -77
WSB-67
W63-57
W84-55
W79-42

Dec. 5

SL lotis

L45-77

Dec. 6

Kansas Slate/Sac.

WS0-50

Dec. 14

OalAolH!rls

L S7 -&7

Dec. 17

Tell8S

L25-l!O

Dec. 19

L59 -74

Dec. 21

W.au111n
Cea ••• l.l icMgeA

Dec. 28

Tulsa

L41•7 1

Dec . 31

P,eirie View A&M

W64-S2

Jan. 2

UT-Alttngl)n

L 46-85

Jan 7

Slawnenlll Sta1e

W 49-47

Jan . 9

San !)ego Stale

L38·59

Jan 11

I.OlOsiana·lafa)etlll

l54-62

Jan 13

SI= lotisiana

l 58-60

Jan. 22

SWMiSSOl.liState

L 34-69

Jan. 24
Jan. 27

TANUCC

L4S-7S

lllcana1e Wold

W634'

Jan. 3 1

PFW

W75-72

Feb.S

N0tller■

Feb. 9

Prairie View A&M

Feb.15

L.ouisian1-1...1tavette W 56.SI

Feb. 19

l'FW

5

Feb. 24

TAMUCC

7

Feb. 21
March 3

SE Loaisl••

7

-mAAzona

8

Group I
11 • U.N.A.M.
9 - America
9 • 0.Jereao
7 • V.A G
4 - San1>s

Group II
12 • Oliapas
8 • San Luis
7 • T,gres
5-QuzAzu
2 • M0<e!la

Group rv
12 • Guadalajara
5 • Necaxa
5 • lrap.,a1>
4 · Adame

2 • Veracruz

Wed< S retults fd>. 14-1S· Qnpu 3. Puel:la 1, Morella 0, ~adelajara
1. ligres 3, lrapuaw, 1. San Luiso. Verec::ruz o. AUU 3, U ,A,G, 2;

o.

o:

America 3, Monieney2. F ' - Neca>:a OJerewo 2. Tolucn 1:
A~Mle 2. U.N AM. 4; Sanl># w 0UZ Aall (March 24).

Wed< 6 schedule Feb . 21-22: Venlauz "'· Samoa; Toluca w. ligres:
Mon terrey \IS. Alas; cruz AZJJI "'· A'8n1e; Guadalajara vs. 0Jere1t1ro:
Neca"" w Morelia: lrapuat> "'· Amenc:a; U.N.A.M. vs. Oiiapas: Puetla
YS. Pachuca; U.A.G. YS. San llis.

L41-5S

Colorado

L55-57
W70-63

Women 's Tennis
Spring Season
Dole

~. .t

Feb. 6

U1EP

L0-7

Feb. 13

Sam Houston Sta,e,

L3·4

Feb. 15

S1ep,en F. Ausin

L 1·6

Feb. 26

La,edo College IEllhl 1 :00

Marcil 11

Abilene Christian

rne/Aesults

5:30

Marett lS Texas Soulleta

10 1.m.

M1tc~ 27 Nr Force

a:30 ,,.. •

AJ7ll 3

TAMUCC

2

AJJ'll 7

Te-Souflem

2

AJJ"il 8

Llwna,

3

AJJ'd 9

Mc:Neese Sta1e

9 a.m .

AIJil 16

PFW

TBA

Al)il 16

Nortlem Colorado

TBA

Al)il 17

TAMUCC

2

3
2
2

4:9

Houslotl
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SEXUAL HARASSMENT OF STUDENTS
If It's Happening to You .

• •

WBATl8m

BOW TO REPORT IT

The first thing students should know about sexual harassment is that it
is a serious matter. In fact, sexual harassment is illegal and The
University of Texas - Pan American has a specific policy on this issue.
According to our policy, sexual harassment is defined as unwelcome sexual advances, requests for sexual favors, and other verbal or physical conduct of a sexual nature when:

Charges of aexual haraas.ment within the University community are sensitive and complex. The University recognizes the complexities of com•
plaints related to sexual harassment and has asked the Office of the
Dean or Students (UnJverslty Center 104, 381·2262) to review complaints of this nature. (Complaints that do not involve students are handled by the Office of the President). The process usually begins with an
informal, confidential conversation with the Dean of Students or her
designee. After discuasing the situation, students will be provided with
options on how to deal with harassment. These options will include
receiving suggestions on how to discourage the harasser, and informal
approaches such as reporting in confidence your concerns to the harasaer's supervisor to ask him or her to talk with the harasser, or asking that
the supervisor provide a general policy statement to the entire staff or
faculty of the department where the harasser works to remind them of
the University policy against 11'!.X\lal harassment. The Dean or her
designee may auggeat other actions less formal than filing a written
complaint.

l. Submission to such conduct is made either expliciUy or implicitly a term or condition of an individual's employment or education; or
2. Submiasion to or rejection of such conduct by an individual is
used as the basis for academic or employment decisions affecting that
individual; or

3. Such conduct has the purpose or effect of substantially interfering with an individual's academic or profeuional pe.rformancc or creating an intimidating, hostile or offensive employment, educational, or living environment..

WHAT IS THE UNIVERSITY'S POLICY?
Sexual harassment is against the law. It is prohibited by University policy, Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and Title IX of the 1972
Educational Amendments to the Civil Rights Ad. The University of
Texas - Pan American condemns sexual harassment of the students, staff,
and faculty of The University of Texas - Pan American. Any form of sexual harassment will be consid.ered a serious matter to be dealt with
accordingly.
It is the policy of The University of Texas - Pan American that supervison and faculty ahall not enter into any type of romantic or sexual relationship with atafT u.nde.r their supervision or with students enrolled in
their couraes. Such relationahipa will be looked upon as potentially detrimental to the working and learning environment, conaidered inappropriate and unacceptable, and ground.a for diacirlinary action including termination o( all appropriate partiea involved.
In short, students et The University are entitled to etudy and work free
from the threat of sexual intimidation and discrimination from other students at The University and University employees.

WHAT YOU CAN 00 ABOUT SEXUAL HARASSMENT
Sometimes victims of sexual harassment try to ignore the behavior in
hopes that it will go away. Sometimes victims of &e][llal harassment
might even blame themselves. These are miatakes. It is important for
victims to know that there are actions they can take to atop such unacceptable behavior:

l. SpitaJc up at tM time. Say "NO: clearly and firmly. Tell the
harasser that his or her advances are unwelcome and you want them
stopped. There is a small chance that the harasser did not realiie that
his or her behavior was offensive to you. Don't delay. Pay attention to
cues o.r comment.a indicating hanuament. If ■ peraon's bebaV\or mak"'
you uncomfortable, say so.

2. Seur odoi«. Most victims find themaelvea confused by sexual
harassment and reluctant to discuss it with anyone. Victim& usually fear
reprisals. Harassers count on their victima' silence. It ie important to
seek counsel to protect not only yourself but others from u.nwanted sexual attention and sexual advances that are known to interfere with academic or job performance. To determine whether your diacomfort is really
sexual haraaament, seek help •· the earlier, the better. The campus office
designated to assist with student complaints (or faculty or staff complaints against students) is the Office of the Dean of Students.
3. 'Zell ,omeone, ,uch. a, fellow 1t1"k1',l1 or co-ioorller,.
Sharing your concern helps to avoid isolation and the tendency to blame
yourself. Sexual harauera tend to be "repeaters"; they are likely to have
harused others, too. Thi.a may also mean that there are other individuals
who have.been ba.ruaed by the aame peraon and will aupport you if you
file a formal complaint.
4. Keep record.I. K.-ep a journal and any letters or notes
received. Note the dates, times, places, witnesses and the nature of the
h <u•o~cT"n.ont _ .uhot

uti>c-

co;rf ♦ho +nno ontf hnw vnn

"rOilnt'\nrlP~

Filing a formal written complaint is also an option and follows thes.e steps:

.

Step One: The student writes, signs and submits a formal complaint to
the Dean of Studenta. The signed statement must include the name of
the harasser and a detailed narrative of the sexually harassing incident
or incidents.
Step TCDo: Investigation and resolution of the complaint will be through
the Office of the Dean of Students, Every effort is mad~ to protect the • .
rights of the individuala involved, both ~e complainant and the allegeil
harasser, which includes hearing from both aides and maintaining confidentiality to the extent permitted by law.

Step Thne: Upon completion of the investigation, the University will
take appropriate •drniniatrative and/or disciplinary action. If the investigation demon,tratea reuonable cauae that the harasament occurred, the
Dean of Studenta will notify the complainant and begin conciliation
effort.. If the invNt:iption do8I not ftnd reuonable cauae that the
harusment occurred; the Dean of Students will notify the complainant of
such finding. The Dean of Students Office'• policy ia to aeelt full and
effective relief for victima of sexual harassment. Remedies are tailored to
the-cin:umstaneetHmd may include:
✓

Corrective, curative or preventive actions taken to cure or correct the
source of the identifi.ed harassment and minimize the chance of its recurrence;
✓ Stopping the specific discriminatory practices involved in the case;
✓ Severe discipline fo r pro ve n violnlions, in cl udin g di sc harge,

if warranted.

UYOU KNOW SOMEONE WHO 18 BEING HARASSED
✓ Support those having harassment problems. Help him or her cope with

it.
-1 Encourage

anyone having harassment problems to take action, either
informally or formally.
✓

Remind them that it is not their fault they are being harassed.

✓

Don't accept sexual baranment as "the way things are• or treat it as a
joke.
PREPARED BY
THE OFFICE OF THE DEAN OF STUDENTS
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS • PAN AMERICAN
UNIVERSITY CENTER 104
381-2262
Adapted from sexual harassment policies, information and materials
from The University of Texas• Pan American, The University of Texas at
Austin, The University of Texas at El Paso, and the Center for Women
Pnli.-v ~tn,li<>A WAAhinutr,n
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By Al'1Y MEOELLL\I
77,e l't111 American

Photo by Delisa Guadacr:ma//7J, Pan Am,riro11
Amellda Carlowdribtles around ell Incarnate Word defender during !he Lady
Broncs' 63-46 \1ctory Jell. 27 at the Field House. The \Mn was the first in
their latest siring of four Victories in the past fi ve games.

BOX ing

C()1Iirued from page 16

gym, 1ho! elder boxer explained
1h01 his son i.~ focused for lhe
figh1 af1er having 1Iained so well.
"He's go1 lha1 look rigbl now,
he's been training bard for il,"
Pena Sr. said. "My boy doesn' t
1alk about anybody. He's a real
good guy. ll's like a dog, if you
comer bim, what's he gonna do?
H e's gonna stop barking. he's
gonna be biting.""
The 1Iainer also says lhal all the
talk from De la Rosa's camp may
backfire.
"So, my boy said they've said
enough and he's 1he one who
decided he wan1ed 10 Ulke him
on ." he commen1ed. "Now J,P.'s
go1 a chance 10 prove himself. So.
1his is bis chance. Like I said, my
boy doesn'1 talk much, bu l he 's
going 10 do his 1alking in lbe ring
come Thursday:·
1be fight between lbe two
Valley rivals will spli l the
audience. Pena Jr. explained lhal
aside from a vic1ory, the winner
of the fight would also gain
bragging rights.
·'1t s going to be a good crowd,
supporting, and booing," he said.
"Bui I guess for 1his figbl il's
preny much bragging rig hts
because since we"re both Valley
figh1ers. figh1ing a1 the same
weigh1. uying 10 ge1 up. and gel
going. h 's going 10 be a good
fig hi."
' lbe second-year pro wiU be
fighting for the firsl time al the
newesl venue in the Valley. lbe
Dodge Arena. holding its second
boxing event of lhe year. He sres
1
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il as a golden opponuniiy 10
display hi s boxing skills.
" I foci very good," Pena said.
" I have lo go ou1 !here and show
everybody what I gol. especially
if they seen me in lhe lasl figbl.
Tbey •re going to see a 1ota!Jy
different new fighter and it's a
slep up. I hope there's a 101 of
promoters and olher managers
ou l there so they can see wha1 I
got and get me on to moving up.n
In the olher comer is 17-yearold J.P. De la Rosa. who signed
hi s first professional con1rac1 al
age 15 and will be making his
dcbul in the Unilcd S1au:s agains1
Peno. He fough1 his firs1 se,•en
professional figh1s in t.ilexico
tx:cnuse of 1he lower age limi1s.
" I had good compe1ition." De
la Rosa said. "I got a draw with
one of the guys. bul it was more
my training than anylhing. I was
younger so I lhoughl they
[Mexican boxers] were pushovers
and went over !here with the
wrong mind. Now, I'm malllred
and ready lo go now."
De la Rosa is ready fight Pena.
bu l says lhal he wa.s lhe one 1hn1
was called ou1 10 figh1.
" It was the 01her way around,"
De In Rosa said. ··1 heard 1alk
nboul me so. I decided 10 1ake lhe
fighl. I'm 001 sure, bu1 Ibey called
me and told me 1h01 he wanied LO
light me and lha1 he was calling
me OUl. So. I IOOk the figh1 ."
Whatever the ca.se may be. lhe
two fighters will meet tonight lo
decide who is lhe beller figb1er
and wbo is righ1.

In the pas t few games Amanda
Carlow, senior UTPA guard, ba.s
stepped up to lead her 1eam as i1
tries for school history. Wilh four
games to go, the Lady Broncs are
closing in on the single season
record for wins, set wilh a 12-12
mark in 1984-85 season. What
better way to end a career 1han to
make team history?
The Lady Broncs nex1 game
will be agai ns t Indiana-Purdue
Fort Wayne lOd ay at 5 p.m. UTPA
defeated lhe Lady Mas1odon~ Jan .
31 by th ree r>oints. They have four
s hots lO set the record and Carlow
will be right io the middle of 1h31
effort.
It didn'l start so well for
Carlow, as she was injured and
forced to redshirt in 2001-2002.
But she came back from lha1 and
b as gradu ally established herself
as a steady player since. This season has been the culmination of
lha1 progress as s he overages I 9
poinLs per game, with a sea_son
bes1of 26 agai nst lncarnn1e Word.
Her coach has seen 1he improvemenl and is glad to have Carlow
ninning th e show down 1he ~1re1ch
in 2004,
"S he's one of our bes1 poini
g uards. s he has good range nod ha.~
the pulse of the basketball team:·
said Coach DeAnn Crof1.
Al thoug h Carlow loves baske1ball and wil I be sad to see her
career come to an end March 3
when the Lady Broncs play
Northern Arizona, she can '1 wait 10
remrn home, to South Dakota.
Keeping in touch with past

Carlow grew up on 1he Pine
Ridge Ind ian Reservation in Soulh
Dakota. where many Oglala Siou~
Native Americans, like Carlow
reside.
T he
Pine
Ridge
Reserval.ion has been the ceo1er of
muc h controversy be1weeo 1he
governmem aod Native An1ericans
in the past. Located on lhe reservation is Wounded Knee Creek,
wh ere the 1891 Massacre of
Wo unde d Knee, as the SioUJt call
it, or the Battle of Wounded Knee,
as American history recalls it
occurre d. There. 350 Native
American men, women and children were 1..;11ed by 1he 7th
Cavalry of th e United Stoics.
Al lhough Carlow is very 11c1ive
in her culture. which has been
passed down by her grandpareo1s.
she finds il hard lO keep her focus
oo her ancestry being so far away.
Jiving in the Volley.
"Bei ng here it is really hard 10
embrace my culmre because !here
really is not anyone to relale to it

bu1 when I nm Ul home I do Sun
Dances, I 1>artici patc in ceremonies, and the whole c ultural
a.~pecl of the Native Americans,"
Carlow said.
Althoug h Carlow enjoyed her
home, she found comfort in her
second home on the basketball
coon at Rapid Ci ty Central High
School, where s he starte d an
impressive career. There she was
named Second Team All -State,
All-Conference du ri ng all fou r
season..~, was the Cobbl er Classic
Mos1 Val uable Player, and team
mos1 val uable player. She also
served as team caplai n. led her
team 10 1wo league c hampionshjps
and 1wo MOie playoff a1, penrances.
and was recognized as h~r school's
IOp female athlete. Carlow showed
her versatility by being named a
member of the National Honor
Society and gradu ating Summa
Cum Laude.
After hig h school Carl ow
aneoded Northeas t Comm unity
College, where she was named
All-Conference and All -Region
twice, led her team to lhe conference title both seasons. and twice
earned Academic All-Region honors.
A \1/hole :"/cw World

The addjtioo of Carlow to lhe
Lady Bronc roster was a step in lhe
reconstruction of the team. The
Dakota native wante d instantly to
be a pan of the rebuilding SOOD
after her firs1 visit to UTPA, af1er
meeting the coaches and team.
-'Whenever I got recrui ted I really believed in the coaching staff,
!heir philosophies and I connected
with them and the team so I figured I wou ld give it a s ho1."
Carlow said.
Besides the obviOllS c ullu ral differences bel ween her home al Pinc
Ridge Reservalion and lh c Valley.
Carlow has adj usted and has nctu•
ally found similari ties belween the
two. incl uding one in the area of
demographics.
uComing to lhe Valley was a
whole different experience , Ibey
have a whole d ifferent set of rules
here." said Carlow. "Al though in
some ways it i~ similar to life on
lhe Rez [reservation]. Here the
Valley's majori1y is in reality a
minority and back home the
majorily is also a mi nority."
Off I he Court

Besides her baskclball record,
Carlow has made o ther high marks
:11 UTPA, as a major in criminal
jus1ice wi th a coocen1Iation oo
corrections. She received the
Anhur Ashe Junior Sport Scholar
Award, and is member of the

Criminnl Justice Nnl.ional Honor
Socie1y.
Beyond her srudie~ and basketball Carlow still hns lime for the
mosl imponao1 person in her life.
her son Riyeo. The support of bmh
her family at home and her family
a1 UTPA helps lhe si mation.
'-'The 1eam has been really supponive and helpful. Ibey let him
come 10 lhe gym during practices
and also help wa1ch him if I have a
major
1es1."
said
Carlow.
''Allhough 1hi, semes1cr he is wilh
my mom and brother because I had
10 be on 1he road for 10 days
suaigh1. Bui he is coming bock
nex1 week and I can' t wai l,"
She i.s se1 to graduate io May
and !hen is looking forward to
mo,•ing home again.
The Rest of the Season
Since taking over after g uard
Ashley Robens' injury, Carlow has
stepped up as a team leader and a
commander on the court as point
guard.
"When our back i~ against lhe
wall. we always have someone
come ou1 and surprise us wit h lheir
play," said Craf1 in a rocenl interview with Mike Bond, UTPA
spons information diroclor intcrini. "Anianda bas jus1 really LUken
over lhh team the pas l few weeks,
she has 1akeo charge as a senior
should. she bas always been a
tremendous distributor bu t she has
now become more of a scoring
poiru guard:As the Lady Bro ncs work
mward b.-eakiog. their win record
Carlow hopes to make the most of
her las1 four games as a player at
UTPA and her las1 four games of
ba..ske1ball ahoge1her.
"I nm really going to miss baske1ball when lhc season e nds," she
said, "Ba~ke1ball ha.~ always been
no imponan1 par1 of my life; I
always scheduled everylhing
around ii.
"!l's going 10 be hard."

Lady Broncs' next game:

at
What: lndiana-Purcile-Forl 'Mlyne
Lady Maslooons at UTPA Lady

B'nncs
When : Toni~! at 5 p.m,
Whe1e: UTPA Field House
Aeco,ds: B'oncs (11·13), IPFW
(7•17),
Last meeting: Lady Etoncs won
Jan 31. 2004 at 75-72 Gates
Sjl)f1s Cenlef
All -time series: Lady Broncs lead
2-1
Notable: The Lady Broncs have

won 4 ol lheir last 5 games.
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Killer Bees
Tonight
vs.

By ED C HRi'-'KO
The Pan American

Killer Bees at Corpus
Christi, 7 :05
Feb. 20 Austin al Dodge
Are na , 7:30
Feb. 21 Corpus Christi at
Dodge Arena. 7 :30

NBA
Schedule
Friday, Feb. 20

. at ■
35-18 6 :30

20-33

S a n Antonio Spurs vs.
Feb. 22 al Minnesota, 2:30
Fe b. 2 4 Houston. 7 .30

Saturday, Feb. 21

II ffi
vs.

33-20

7 :30 31-22

Dallas Mave ricks vs.
Fe b. 24 L.A. Clippers. 7:30

Tuesday, he c ooled down in a caged-off
section of th e Edinburg Park.~ and Recreation
Cemer. serving as a boxing facility that Noe
Peiia J r. calls home. Here he was finishing up
a last training session in preparation for
1onigh1's Fight Night n1the Dodge Arena.
Pena's welterweight fight tonight will be
his seventh professional outing. and ii will
come against Valley rival J.P. De la Rosa (60-1) of Harlingen. who he was supposed to
fight in December. Peil a (3-2- 1. 2 KOs) came
down with the fl u and bad to pull out.
"He bad the fl u and he still wanted fight.
he was getting better. but be was too weak."
said Peiia 's father and trainer, Noe Pena Sr.
' 'I 'm not goi ng to let him go in there after
being sick fo ur or fi ve days . You're too
weak. his pride was geuing in the way, but I
didn' t let him go fight because be wasn't
going to do anyd1ing . . . he wasn't ready. This
time he's ready. He's 100 percent ready.''
A.s a result of the first fight's cancellation.
De In Rosa's camp assumed Peiia was afraid
and began a I rnsh-tnlk campaign 10 lure Pena
into a fight, something th.: 21-year-old
second-year pro from Edinburg was more
Lhun happy 10 o blige.
" He hasn' t fo ught anybody to my caliber
yet," said Peiia of D e la Rosa. "So. it's going
to be a s urprise fo r him .''
Still. the recent iUness and inactivity will
mean that Peiia is going to have to shake off

some r us t agai nst the Harlingen opponem.
Pena's las t fight was on Oct. 22 of last year
when be lost a deci sion to Anthony \1/ilson
a t the Pharr Convention Center.
Peiia. descri bed as a conventional fighter.
says d1a1 he learned a lot from the last fight
and explained that D e la R osa fights
similarly 10 Wilson. H e has a game plan to
coumer both the speed and body-punching
power of his opponcm.
" He bas a lot more speed than power than
anything" Pena said of De la Rosa. "So.
I'm j ust going 10 have to match up with hjs
speed and throw more power shots. But
once I take it to him in the first round, he's
not going lo know what to do so, I have a
totally differe nt game plan and it is going to
be very good."

Peiia Sr. fa a fig hter himself who expects
to make his next ring appearance in ~lay.
For now. he i~ hi s son 's trainer. and be
believes that D e la R osa and hi s trainers are
seUing h is son short.
·1·11ey' re u oderes timating my boy Noe a
little bit because he's real calm," Pena Sr.
said. ··But he's smart. So. they think they're
going 10 get 1he bes t of him, but my boy's
focused. They've said a lot of smff already
and pretty much called my boy out so. my
boy's giving them a c hance to pro,•e
himself now."
Photo by Ed Chmko//lw l'llll Am,ri<a11
\1/frb S urvivor 's "Eye of the Tiger"
blaring in the background at Pena Sr.'s auto Edinburg·s Noe Pena J r. trans al Edin burg Pa ks a1d
repair s hop j us I down the street from the Recre abon Monday !or his bout 'l.ith J.P. de la Ros a, tonight al
See BOXING oa~ 15 the Dodge Are na at 7.

31-22 7 :30 33-20
Hou s ton R ock e ts vs.
Feb. 22 AUa1ta, 7:30
Feb. 24 a t Sa, Antonio. 1;30
Feb. 25 aevela1d. a
All games pm .

Tonight
vs.

What: UTPA Broncs vs.

Cen tral Bapbst Musta,gs
When : Tonight al 7:30
p.m.
Where: UTPA Field House
Radio: KSOX 1240 AM
Records : Broncs (12-13);
CBC (11-17)
Last meeting : Broncs
v.on 105-43 on Feb 8,
2003 at Field House.
All-time sei lea : Bloncs

lead 1-0
Notable: The Broncs have

v.on 7 ga-nes in a row

By BRIA.' / CARR
77re Pan American

1be UTPA Broncs will be looking for
their eighth consecutive win. and 13th
of the year when Lhey host the Central
Baptist ~lustangs Thursday night at 7
p.m in the Field House.
1be Broncs, who are c urrently one
game under .500. could take one step
closer to finishing Lhe 2003-04 season
with a winning record if they can take
advantage of their recent momentum
and edge the Stangs. But a loss at home
would mean the Broncs would have to
settle for-500 o r less o n the season.
'lbe Broncs, who e xtended their
winning streak to seven games Monday
night when they grounded the Ai r Force
Falcons in a low scoring 37-35 victory.
an: looking for nn en.~y win to coincide
"ith their Senior Night festi\•ities. But
• senior Allen Holcomb. who will be
1
l~iotu by D. Guotlrnnum,/'/1,e / <111 ,\ mer/au, playing bis fiDlli home game with the
The Broncs defe ated AirForce 37.35
Broncs on Thursday, knows the team
can't lose its foc us.
Tuesda y night in their lo'M!s t scoring
gcflle since J a1. 5, 19 70, llklen the y
.. \1/e've had a tough couple of games
defe ated Northern Michig i'Il 30-29 .
recently. and I've been happy that

we've pulled them off," Holcomb said.
" But basically in these next couple of
games we can take anything 100
lightly.''
Holcomb. who led the Broncs against
Air Force \\ith 12 points. knows every
game is serious.
"It's a game so anybody can be beat
on a given day," Holcomb said. "We
want to come in here prepared and tty
to get on top of these guys from the tip."
For Holcomb. a domina m fo rce on
the Bronc roster since transferring to
UTPA from Allen County Community
CoUege last season, the final g ame at
borne will be hiuerswee 1.
"I've got mixed emotions abom it,"
Holcomb said. " It's my senior year. and
I hate to leave it, but at least I'll be able
to leave it on a good note. And if
anything I'd love 10 leave ii on a good

note.''
In addition to Holcomb. forwards
Anclrius Sakalys and Delvis Diaz will
also be making their final home
appearance.
According to Head Coach Bob
Hoffman the work of these three
players is a key pan of the Broncs'

success as of late.
" I think it wa~ i.rnponant lhl11 those
guys took ownership. and they h elped
other guys take ownership. And all
three of those guys have been great
leaders for us:· Hoffman said. "The
'
.
.
reason we ve woo seven m a row 1s
bec.iuse of those guys' great
lead ership."
Coming into the 2003-0.J season Lhe
Broncs had high hopes. Prior to tl-ie
season many players on the squad were
predicting a NIT invitation, and were
anticipating more than 20 wins.
After a rock-y start, the Broncs shifted
their focus to a winning season. Since
dropping lndia.na-Purdu~Fon \1/ayne
on Jan. 21 the Broncs ha,•e appeared
ind esm ,ctible, and with their win
agai nst Air Foroe earlier this week,
which c.imc after back-10-back wins
against New Mexico State and
Colorado State. the Broncs hnve
solidified themselves a.s a solid
Division I basketball team
T he current RPI poll shows UTPA
moving up more than 60 spots from
their low point in the season. to 250 of
321 teams.

